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Chairman Jackson,

This article also speaks to earlier concerns I have raised. The response to those concerns, has not yet been
received. What criteria does the NRC use to determine the financial viability of Corporations applying for licenses.
Does the NRC on a regular basis audit those corporation to determine their current financial position? If so who in

the NRC makes these determinations, against what criteria and with what financial or auditing background?

Thank You,
Jane A. Fleming
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Fnrom Jane A. Freming. To: Shirley Ann Jackson Date: 6/17/96 Time: 16.:26:C. %U t es are g6nerated w BEastI- s |Tm'essee, according to John -

According to a lederal audilby the GeneralAccounting Office fGAO) Tennessee Valley Authority high debt andhph debt services cost appear to make it difficult to compete outsideOflIts boundaries In the future. Cornnared to five neighboring powersystems, TWA shows the biggest mountin of debt and financtsntCst.
p JIDebt In Annualsotern billions Interestert. of dollars payrments
.VA, Knoxville, Tean. $26.7 $t.8 billion
TheASoubernCe, Atlanta, la. $8.3 S626 millionEnlergy Co e New Orlean La. $7.3 $634 million
Untcorn Corp, Chicago, lID.$05 59milo
American Eletric Power, C4 irmbue, Ohlo $4.9 $336 milton
Duke Power Co., Charlotle, N.J. $3.6 $269 million

WVA debt fr higher
than S nearby power
systems, surey finds
By Richard Powelso found.Wusbnpg bzau "TVA wouldn't strike me aslean and mean and ready for cODn-WASHINGTON - The Ten- petition," said Tom Ayres ofnessee Valley Authority has Americn-Electric Power, which-talked of copting with neigh- serves parts of seven states northboring power systems in the 6L. and east of TVA's region, includ-ture, but a sur8ey of five of those ing aport in upperEastTensystews shows TVA has by far nessee. inA servesaprtsofseven

hbg t accumulation of debt states, including most of Tenres.and gest financing costs, mee,
I'A's $28.7 billion debt and AEP, baoed in Columbus,$1.8 3ilhon annual interest pay Ohio, reported $4.9 billion ofmenb compare w26 th $3.5 billion debt and $365 million for annualof debt and $269 million in inter debt service. The Southern Co.,est payments for Duke Power based in Atlanta, reported 58.3Co., based in Charlotte, N.C., and billion of debt, $626 million for$7.3 billion of debt and $634 mUil debt service; and Unlicom Corp."Orn 'a interest payments for En- (Commonwealth Edison) oftercy Corp., based in New Or - -
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<[WA
C CEx tnud ftMn pAge

Chicago hnd $S 5 billino of de
sMid 590 m iillion in debt senit
the new nppers aur' s show-Cd

All F-- systerts src rouglif TVA 'e L or latruMr in terms
annual senuesL TVA's high debt and bigh dcl
service costs would apprear
make it difficult for the Kno;I vifll-bseed federal corportion tconip te nutaide its bouindanrie i
the outure, voni neighboriniry
ten officials sid in internieui
Their emnmnntS echoed the flne

a feleral audit Hat veaar
M M IS finncees by the (,inera

Accounting OtiMc
'IVA hns a lt of delt fent

capitnl investment in 'ron.eled
7 nt7erstien pb tan thar is actin;

doe tterr idle." Ay-es saidot Duke Power Co spikrcnmar
'O Randy %vhWlenme8 dinrestor

- : ow0d utifitiem llike Duke "wouh
di- ha"e ti-ouble scriling' TVA'i* amoulnt of debt. "Our 0stp in,
tl beliw the nationaIl avCrAge antMWOi the reovonol s erage, sail we

oin think we are positioned well tc* move Outside ofOrur nrea
im, Unicom rcduced3 it, debt by
tin $900 million last yeatr and still
net wound up with $M10 million net
l ( incomn Protlr Kpoke.snan Art
na INI-- M i d of ihe, llmi, li-utility's

effortl to bcome mnore cornpeti-

Cot 50ithem 5o. piivtoel Si.1 bil-
neO lion in net income after extepn
wh laSyear.
rCx TPVA had $10 million in net in-
u-, come in 1l95 its annual roportraid.

TVA Chalrman Crss n Crow-
rli told Congress in March thEt
thet federal cirporation "is read
for tbu competitive challenges
that wa;t usi In a deregulated
tstilit rnarlsotplsree

Crowel Wdtl the House Uppi-
priationp parpel that T[VA Is a
well-rUn businees" after louwring
production expenees by MImosi It)
percent oeer tn-r years, keeping
rotl lesvel for niie years slid pun-
aSly n tenth. rttng nuclear re-
actors running as Browna Fcrry,
Ala, ond Watts Bar in East Ten.
nef'see. and generalIl ,aprong.
"effecieno,- preductiity and i li'
ability" ei hydroelectric and coal.
buniing power IeuIt.

TVA's 'Joe Bictv, the ayn,
cy'" chief opernting Oiticrr said
in an interoiew thaf' TVA com-
petcr ""very w utl oth ners
pOwrr rnte today. "so tiere's no
niason that wre ton' te able to
compete just uas well In the fu-

Dirkey said the fairent way to

compai- TVA'a finances with the
inveetor-o'nrd utldities ie to lnok
also at the latter's arooiitt of
stock and their annual dividends
paid on Ftock

Utilities' taxes and TVA', ta;ix--b squi',Jent panmentn ats- can be
e. compared.

I VA'a debt costs. boweor,
dv 'till soared nkiich higher than theof othen in eucth copmm..ona,

Duke PNwer, P r e'eesple. hes
ht $3.5 billion in debt and 3680 mii-
h lion worth of nutstanding stoc

- a S4.3 billioii total compared to
to IVA'9 86,7 billion of debt.

n On debt qervicc. dividend pay-
i- nurnts and tnx exaepnve, Duke

a-id about SlIl bhilion last wvtr
cn pared to TVA'as $2. billion

if for dbt set-ic end tax equiss-
lernt ptyrnnia. sintusl teports
ehow .

m At Entcrq, debt and tacks
atmounisd io 51i4 bilhi'n- half of

g fi'A' total debt Enwrga's debtSe-tvir. taxes and divdends paid
n were l;i9 billihn to TVA'r 2.0

billion.
T sp eokeman John Moul.

' ton said the egneny's research
e&nws it compaiss fasorobl with
The Snurhern :o. on total costs

Ier megawatt of isatalied apan*
oty: $1.17.3 per negnwalt foir TVA

vs. the higher $,395 for the root.
ypetitor.

I Duke Power was towmr at $550
per mrevwatt

t nulton said records show
that previous '[VA boards in the
-1?70 s6td ing05 appro-ve mst.
of the debt for nuelar-p-lint con-- tructjon. including mainy planta
which later were uanceled n.

'Srince Crnavn iCriujvl) hne, Iand sfiso- thIs board took aver,
w'e have movcd to cap the debt tin
IS91) and no longer have any
conetruction profalsm under wny
right now that will raise our
debt, Mnaulton said.

Tenness iReps. Bob Clemnnt
of Nashi-lle and John Duncan Jr.Of KnoxvIlle also havc questioned
how TVA can deal with ita $26
billiin debt and ite high finarncag
rests Crowell bag said several
tunes that TVA-N debt is nnan-

But the GAO ;aid last year:
'ThA's hish Financing coeta (35
pPi cent of total r'vlnuls provide
it with leo flexibiity to reduce
cwstat the GAO reTpoted, "aid
hence loevr it rates to; meet
price comptiction"

[VA in the future w ill have to
add ni nn millIons of dollars ofnucliear-p pat 'otstru.tion eoafb
into Its revenlue requIrements.
the QAO study sad

When that hapPens. the etiidx
and, "it will be difficuls for TV

to ofr rates cropetitive with its
neigbbol. "
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